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f Faith Evans 

Phone rings 

Guy: Whose dick you sucking? 
Girl: Don't call me with that bullshit, alright 
Guy: You lying, you lying to me, Di 
Girl: Yeah exactly 
Guy: Whose dick you sucking? C'mon Di, I just heard
some shit about 
you, some foul shit. The fuck is the deal? 
Girl: Suck my fucking dick you bitchass nigga! I don't 
Guy: No you explain it to me bitch. You know what I'm
talking about. 
Girl: I don't know nobody up here! I don't fuck with
nobody up here and 
I ain't been fucking with nobody up here! I don't know
nobody in 
fucking Yonkers! 
Guy: Lying ass bitch. You ain't shit. Do I got to hollar his
name too? 
Girl: Who the fuck is he!? 
Guy: Bitch you fuckin up! 

hangs up 

Chorus: 
"
All I want is you, all I want" (Background) 

What type of games is being played, how's it going
down? 
If it's on till it's gone, then I gots to know now 
Is you wit me or what, they gon try to give me a nutt 
Just honeys wanna give me the butt, wha..I'm politicking
with this trick and wondering if I'ma creep her 
Little hoodrat bitch from 25th named Tenika 
Coming through, like I do, you know 
Getting my bark on 
Knew she was a thug because when I met her she had a
scarf on 
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5411, size 7 in girls 
Babyface, would look like she was 11 with curls 
Girlfriend, remember me, (what?), from way back, I'm
the same cat 
With the wave cap- the motherfucker that tnt used to
blaze at 
Still here so it's all good 
Oh you know my niggas Rich and them doing they thing
on 35th Ave 
It's a small hood, and it's all wood, so let me get that
number 
Hook it up, aight 
Hit you on da track later on, say wassup 
Talking to shorty made m
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